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MONTANA K A I M I N

University of Montana
Missoula, Montana

Thurs., Nov. 18, 1965
No. 27

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Rent Refunds Discussed

CB By-law Provides Veto
For UM Student President

RED-HOT ROTC—Fires seem to be “in” this year at UM* First the
Dornblaser bleachers got the torch, and yesterday, this old ROTC
building was reduced to ashes. The building stood in the area
behind the Men’s Gym which will be the location of the new U.S.
Forest Service Research lab. (Kaimin Photo by Randy Knight)

By PAULA LATHAM
Kaimin Reporter
A by-law addition providing a
veto power for the ASUM presi
dent was passed at last night’s
Central Board meeting.
According to the provision, the
president will have the power to
veto any motion before CB. The
veto may be overridden by a twothirds vote of the total member
ship of CB. The veto will be in
effect until the spring elections,
1966.
A resolution formulated by the
wing chairmen of Craig Hall pro
testing the lack of provisions made
for lower room rates for multi
ple rooms in the dorms was pre
sented by Sam Kitzenberg, fresh
man delegate. He defined multiple

1,500 School
Inter-Fraternity Council to Send Kids Visit
President to National Meeting Train Exhibit

TKE May Start Colony

Inter-Fraternity Council Tues
day voted to send Dan Meehan,
IFC President, to the National In
ter-Fraternity Council meeting
next month in Washington, D.C.
IFC also decided to limit winter
quarter pledging to the first five
weeks.
The council decided to donate

Memorial Rites
To Maintain Ideal
The Missoula Society of Friends
will conduct a memorial service
Sunday at 9:30 ajn. at the Wesley
House -for two persons who re
cently burned themselves to death
in protest of the war in Viet Nam.
The service a silent meditation,
is in memory of Norman Morrison
and Roger LaPorte.
Barclay Kuhn, clerk for the local
Quaker group said, “The Society
does not advocate suicide as a form
of protest.” Despite this, it recog
nizes these two men’s deaths as a
symbol for the ideal of peace, he
said.
“The memorial meditation is to
keep alive and strengthen this
ideal,” he said.

Today^s Weather
Today’s weather will be cloudy
with intermittent rain showers this
afternoon and evening. The high
will reach 45 degrees while the low
tonight will be 35 degrees. '

$50 to the newly organized chap
ter of Alpha Phi Omega, a nation
al service fraternity of men with
Boy Scout backgrounds. The
money is to help start a treasury
for the organization.
Dale Cooper, field secretary of
Tau Kappa Epsilon social fratern
ity, told of his organization’s desire
to start a colony at UM.
TKE would not organize a colony
here with less than the UM Fra
ternity average of 75 men, he said.
With 215 chapters, TKE is the
largest social fraternity in the na
tion.
IFC decided not to grant permis
sion to TKE to colonize here until
it has a chance to consider other
national fraternities planning to
send representatives here within
the next few months.

BILLINGS (AP)—At least 1,500
school children have visited the
Montana World’s Fair Train ex
hibit in Billings in the first three
days of its current display and of
ficials have had to change a rule
to let them in free all day.
For me r l y groups of school
classes, Boy Scouts or Girl Scouts
and other organizations making
reservations to see the exhibits
were admitted free only before
noon. Now they can get in at any
time without paying if they make
reservations.
Jack Hume, director of the train
exhibit, said the cold, wet weather
has cut down the expected adult
attendance but he termed the
number of children “overwhelm
ing.”
Total attendance has been about
2,000, Hume said.
A display of $1 million worth
of gold nuggets and dust has been
the most popular.
A group of 28 Lovell, Wyo., hon
or students made a two-hour bus
The first newsletter in the his trip to Billings to see the train.
tory of the University Alumni will Their instructor said the train is
be mailed within 9 days, accord representative of the entire west,
ing to Alumni Secretary Hugh Ed including Wyoming.
wards.
The newsletter will have a cir
culation of approximately 14,000 Bear Paws to Erase MSU
former students. It will serve to
At long last, Missoula will cease
keep persons who are out of touch being the “Home of Montana State
with UM better informed with re University.”
gard to student and administrative
A sign which welcomes persons
affairs.
entering Missoula on Highway 10
The four-page newsletter will East will be corrected to Univer
be circulated on a quarterly basis. sity of Montana by the Bear Paws.

Alumni to Receive
A UM First Soon

rooms as those designed for two
occupants and used as triple
rooms.
The controversy arose because a
$10 per quarter refund was given
to occupants of multiple rooms
last year and will not be given
this year.
No Refund
When questioned by Kitzenberg
concerning the matter, James A.
Brown, director of residence halls,
said if the refunds were given, the
rates for double rooms would be
increased. He said the refund
would not be given because of in
creased linen, telephone and ac
counting expenses.
The resolution was tabled for
further investigation.
In other business, CB appropri
ated $145 for uniforms for fresh
man cheerleaders. John Bergerson, Traditions Board chairman,
presented the request for money.
He explained the need for the uni
forms and stressed the effect of
the freshman cheerleaders on
school spirit.
Denied Once Before
Budget and Finance Committee
had previously denied the fund
request. Bergerson explained that
since requesting funds from that
committee, the cheerleaders found
less expensive material for the
uniforms and lowered the amount
needed.
Bergerson also said he wished
“to thank the members of Tradi
tions Board publicly for their work
in increasing school spirit this
year.”
The by-law change concerning
campaign and election procedures
was defeated. Jim Peregoy, Elec-

No Interlibrary
Loans Dec. 10-28

The Interlibrary Loan Service
will be suspended from Dec. 10 to
Dec. 28 to avoid loss of material
during the heavy Christmas mail.
Faculty members and graduate
students who wish to borrow ma
terial must place requests by Nov.
26. The Interlibrary Loan Librari
an will continue to place requests
during December specifying a de
livery date of Dec. 28.

Temporary News
Director Named

Raymond R. Stewart has been
hired as temporary director of the
University News Service. •
He will serve until a permanent
Director of Publications and News
Services is hired by Pres. Johns.
Former Director Jack Ryan and
most of the News Service staff
were dismissed earlier this fall.

ACM Research to Stay in State Spurs to Sponsor
By The associated press
The decision by Anaconda Co.
to build a research center at
Tucson, Ariz., does not mean an
end to research in the city of Ana
conda, Board Chairman Charles
M. Brinckerhoff said Wednesday
in New York City.
“Our plans are to continue to
maintain a research staff at Ana
conda which will serve our grow
ing operations in Montana,”
Brinckerhoff said in a statement
telegraphed to Montana by the
copper company’s public relations
director, Julian Hayes.
Brinckerhoff said the addition
al extractive metallurgical re
search center to be built at Tuc
son “will be part of our expan
sion and development of mining
porperties in Arizona and the
Southwest.”
The board chairman said that
of the approximately 60 scientists

and technicians now in Anaconda,
“about 35 to 40 will be transferred
over a period of two years to
form the nucleus of the new fa
cility at Tucson.
“Others will remain at Ana
conda and will be joined by’re
placements as needed for the re
search program there.”
Brinckerhoff’s announcement
that the new center “does not
mean the elimination of research
activities at Anaconda” appears
to temper the original announce
ments that the company would
move its Anaconda research fa
cility to Tucson.
That announcement, said the
Montana Standard-Post in a re
cent editorial, “was made in Ari
zona and was a joint one—the
company and the University of
Arizona. Butte-Anaconda learned
of it from newspaper clippings
sent to Montana.”

The editorial said that accord
ing to the Arizona Daily Star, a
company official said Tucson was
selected because the plant could
be located near a large university
and the climate is attractive to
scientists.”
The or i gi na l announcement
touched off a storm of protest in
Montana.
Brinckerhoff said the Anaconda
Co. “is engaged in several proj
ects to accelerate the growth of
its Montana operations.
He said the company “presently
provides steady employment for
nearly 10,000 Montanans.
“During the past four years the
company has invested well over
$110 million in new plants jand
facilities in Montana and its an
nual operating expenditures of
some $140 million constitute a
major contribution to the economy
of the state.”

Children’s Party

A party for children of families
receiving welfare benefits will be
the first community project of the
year for UM Spurs.
The party is scheduled Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. in the Territorial
Rooms of the Lodge. The Spurs
have invited 60 children between
the ages of five and ten.
Activities for the party will in
clude songs, games and entertain
ment. Each child will also receive
a present from a Spur.

tions Committee chairman, re
quested the defeat to incorporate
some of the provisions into the
committee policy and the rest in
to the by-laws.
Proposed by-law changes were
introduced to change the organi
zation of the Freshman Camp
Committee and provide $30 month
ly salary for the Garrett editor.
Tom Behan, junior delegate, re
ported the activities of the Zon
ing Commtitee. He said the zon
ing question was referred to the
City Council Board of Review.
This board hasn’t met yet, but the
chairman has suggested a no-host
luncheon for his board, CB dele
gates and townspeople to discuss
the issue.
Appointed to Sentinel
In other business, Raenelle
Maxwell was appointed business
manager of the Sentinel. Vicky
Sanders was appointed Sentinel
associate editor. Her appointment
required a by-law waiver.
Ot her appointments include
Norm Clark to Library Committe
and Edmund Freeman, professor
emeritus of English, and George
Heliker, professor of economics, to
Store Board. Rick Richter, Fern
Creek Thornton, Alvin Fleharty
and Duke Gilbert were appointed
to Traffic Committee.
★
★
★

Pub Board Hears Digest
Reply to Rorvik Editorial
The Reader’s Digest commented
on the Montana K a i m in at a meet
ing of Publications Board yester
day.
In reply to a student letter,
which enclosed a recent Kaimin
editorial, “The Master Baiters,”
Hobart Lewis, executive editor of
the Reader’s Digest, said he be
lieved the ideas expressed were not
representative of the entire stu
dent body.
“The editorial speaks for itself,”
he wrote. “Transparently its
youthful writer is obsessed with
communism and sex. We doubt the
opinions expressed reflect the
thinking of more than a miniscule
percentage of the student body.”
Lyle Williams, Pub board mem
ber who received the letter, noted
that Mr. Lewis referred editorial
policy decisions back to Pub
Board.
“We agree, however, that the
editorial does represent the Uni
versity in its public relations
stance,” the letter said. “Whether
awkward, immature, smutty ex
pression tends to denigrate a com
munity of scholars in public esteem
is a question the Publications
Board could properly and profit
ably ponder.”
In other business, Raenelle Max
well was recommended Sentinel
business manager, and Vicky San
ders associate editor.
Pub Board also began work on
revisions of the Kaimin statement
of policy. '

Quartet Concert
In Alberton Nov. 23

The University String Quartet
will perform this season’s last
Young Audience Concert in Al
berton Tuesday.
The Quartet is composed of fac
ulty members from the School of
Music, including Eugene Andrie
and Gerald Doty, violinists; Miss
Florence Reynolds, cellist; and
Weigel, violinist and UM
Editor to Address Forum Eugene
in residence.
Sam Reynolds, editorial page composer
The 24 Young Audience Con
editor of The Missoulian, will dis certs
were
made possible by a
cuss his editorial policy at Mon grant from Young
Audiences, Inc.
tana Forum Friday at noon in of New York. The
series was
Territorial Rooms 4 and 5.
presented to Montana grade
school groups.

Is College Worth It?
By PAUL GOODMAN
Syndicated Columnist
College students keep asking me
if they should quit. My usual an
swer has been: Life is not a bed
of roses in or out of college; stay
if there’s even a single subject you
are really interested in and feel
you are learning—unless, of course,
the routine is bad for your health
or you have to do something dis
honorable, like faking, to get by.
But I now think this is the
wrong approach. The right answer
is that given to the young by
Prince Kropotkin half a century
ago: Ask yourself what you want
to do with these beautiful and use
ful subjects that are presumably
available in the university, and
see to it that you get what you
need.
If you are in engineering, ask
what kind of community you want
to make housing, roads, or ma
chinery for; what kind of housing,
etc. such a community needs; and
how best to prepare yourself for
the task. The inquiry will cer
tainly lead you into sociological
questions, economics and politics,
and perhaps even into political ac
tions to make your future possible.
(Maybe, at present, we need fewer
roads, and your task is to prevent
them from being built!)
Question Careers
If you are going for medicine,
think about health as well as path
ology, and the superiority of pre
ventive medicine to curative medi
cine. This will give meaning to
biology, chemistry, and anatomy;
it will certainly lead you into psy
chosomatics and social hygiene.
Here again you may find yourself
in troublesome action. And you
may find that you are a maverick;
for instance, you may begin to see
the attraction of the arduous car
eer of general family practice with
house visits, during which you can
forestall future chronic diseases,
instead of the present -rage for
specialization and office visits, plus
psychiatry when it is late in the
game.
If you will study law, remember
that it really deals with the mak
ing of a just society and defense
against injustice in any society.
This will soon bring you , into
problems of politics, history, and
administration. It will make you
a critic of legislation. You might

even have some important ques
tions to ask in rhetoric and Eng
lish, when you realize that bu
reaucracies are trapped in their
routine languages and rituals.
Look into the admirable bail proj
ect at N.Y.U., manned by students,
that has saved thousands of poor
people from rotting in jail.
L i t e r a t u r e is T o u c h s to n e

Those in the humanities and
history know in their bones that,
as Arnold put it, literature is the
criticism of life, the touchstone we
hold against the actuality; as Dew
ey put it, it is by appreciation
that we judge the worth of what
we’re after next. I doubt that the
level of TV, the lies in the press,
or the campaign speeches of poli
ticians can stand up under the
scrutiny of humanists. Also, the
monuments of humanity in liter
ature and the causes of history—
perhaps especially the “lost causes”
—give us other ways of being men
than the roles and motives that
seem possible in 1965.
In general, all university sci
ences and arts have theoretical
and methodical parts that are re
markable for their beauty and in
genuity, and something is very
wrong with college teaching if
students do not come to delight in
these things.- But besides, espec
ially students of physical science
ought to ask what applications of
theory are desirable and worth
looking at. (I am surprised that
some of the contracted research in
some of our universities is not
being picketed by science stu
dents.) We use a high scientific
technology that most of us do not
understand, and these students
must become the critics and inter
preters for us of the political econ
omy of science.
Needless to say, students who
stubbornly insist on getting what
they need from the university
courses, for better ends than get
ting a degree, license, and good
salary, are likely to clash with the
system they are in, with its sylla
bus and departmentalization and
its academic isolation from reality.

R o v e ro D e fe n d s
D e w itt W a lla c e s

To the Kaimin:
No two people have done so
much to improve an already fine
college, that is, Macalester Col
lege, St. Paul, Minn., as have De
witt and Lila Acheson Wallace.
(The Master Baiters — Montana
Kaimin, Thurs., Nov. 4.) Millions
of the profit dollars earned by the
Reader’s Digest have been and
continue to be wisely entrusted,
challenged or given to that fine
liberal arts college.
The money shows in the beau
tiful Janet Wallace Fine Arts
Buildings, in thousands of faculty
and student selected books for an
outstanding library and in new
residence halls and newly created
professorships. The Reader’s Di
gest through the Wallaces offer
several National Merit Scholar
ships.
Macalester College and the
Reader’s Digest are success stories.
Let University of Montana stu
dents judge the Digest by them
selves, if they care to read it. And
before anybody dare “rap” Mr. and
VELOCITY BOOST
Wallace let them research
Sound travels about 1100 feet Mrs.
the
Macalester story.
per second. When sent by wire
DENNIS W. ROVERO
less, it takes the speed of elec
Graduate, History
tric waves, 186,000 miles per sec
ond.

MONT AN A K A I MI N

H e rrm a n n A n s w e rs D o r o th y J o h n s o n
To the Kaimin:
In answer to Dorothy Johnson’s
letter to the editor (“Literary
Magazine ‘Needs Prestige’), let me
say that such a magazine was of
fered to this University two years
ago. Chrysalis, which I founded
and have edited through three is
sues, published the first significant
piece of writing Walter Van Til
burg Clark has done in fifteen
years. We have published Leslie
Fiedler, James T. Farrell, William
Saroyan, and National Book
Award winners, Henri Coulette,
Edward Loomis and William Staf
ford (scheduled). The present edi
torial staff includes the following

They will certainly clash with au
thoritarian control. But then they
will have specific causes for anger
and conflict. Instead of being pas
sive and unfulfilled, they will be
aggressive and frustrated. This is
better than simply quitting in dis
gust, and it is certainly better than
empty griping.
Such a changed student attitude
would bring the professors back to
life. A professor would have to
prove the relevance of his subject,
and so find new relevance in it.
He would have students with ar
ticulate questions, who are the
easiest to teach, though often em
barrassing to one’s ignorance. But
most important, in my opinion, is
that society could again be irradi
ated with science and arts. As it is
at present, with all our Knowledge
Explosion and college-going, there
is very little evidence that many
people are taking thought.
© 1965

persons: Saul Bellow, Walter
Clark, W. D. Snodgrass (Pulitzer
Pr i ze poet), Edmund Keeley
(translator of Nobel Prize poet
George Seferis and Princeton Pro
fessor), Howard Nemerov (former
Lib. of Congress Consultant in
Poetry), Wallace Stegner head of
creative writing at Stanford), and
twelve other nationally known
writers.
This University and University
Press decided it could not take on
the task of publishing Chrysalis.
Instead, we publish GARRET.
JOHN HERRMANN
Asst. Professor of English,
Director of Creative Writing

D ave R o r v lk ___________________ E d ito r
J o e W ard _____________M an ag in g E d ito r
K a ra le e S te w a rt_____ B u sin ess M anager
P a u la L a th a m A sst. B u sin ess M an ag er
P a t K en n e d y -.
C h e ry l H utch in so n ...
—A sso ciate E d ito r
- A ssociate E d ito r
S c h w an k e ___
----- S p o rts E d ito r
T o m B e h a n ---------____ N ew s E d ito r
T o d d B r a n d o ff __ R___________
P h o topg rai p| ___
her
R a n d y K n ig h t----------A sst. P h o to g ra p h e r

Iff____

o rig in a l S alish In d ia n w o rd a n d m e an s
" so m e th in g w ritte n " o r " a m essag e."
P u b lish e d e v e ry T u esd ay . W edn esd ay .
T h u rsd a y a n d F rid a y o f th e sch o o l y e a r
b y th e A sso ciated S tu d e n ts o f U n iv e r
s ity o f M o n tan a. T h e S chool o f J o u r 
n a lism u tilize s th e K aim in fo r p ra c tic e
c o u rses, b u t assu m e s n o resp o n sib ility
a n d ex ercises no c o n tro l o v e r p o licy o r
c o n ten t. ASUM p u b lic a tio n s a re r e 
sp o n sib le to P u b lica tio n s B o a rd , a com 
m itte e o f C e n tra l B o a rd . R ep rese n ted
f o r n a tio n a l a d v e rtisin g b y N atio n al
A d v ertisin g S erv ice, N ew Y o rk , C h l. Enter*
i se cond-class m a tte r
isoula, M o n tan a. S u b s crip tio n ra te ,
$5 p e r :

TFe’re thankful
you’re not a
turkey

STOP! !
—AT—

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
FOR:

CARBURETOR

ALTERNATOR and
GENERATOR

REPAIRS
KITS
EXCHANGE CARRS

STARTERS r e p a ir s ,

REPAIRS
PARTS
EXCHANGE UMTS
p a r t s , e x c h a n g e u n it s

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Phone 543*5145

218 East Main
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IB E Y

GUYS . . .

Have You Tried These New Scents?

• 007 Cologne and After Shave ;
• JAGUAR by Yardley
• JEAN MARIE FARINA
by Roger & Gallet

CHECK ’EM OUT DOWNTOWN

PETERSON DRUG
We’ve Moved
Please Visit Us in Our New Location
129 WEST FRONT STREET
(A cross f ro m th e H otel F lo re n ce P ig eo n H ole P a rk in g )

We Know You Will Enjoy Our New and Exciting Store!
A Large Assortment of Specialty Items will be carried that were
Never Before Available. A few are . . .
P L A N T S A N D FLOW ERS
D IST IN C TIV E G IF T S IM PO RTED
FR O M A L L OVER T H E W ORLD
T H E L A R G E ST A SSOR TM ENT O F
D ECORATOR CA N D LES
IN T H IS A REA
SC ENTED SO A PS

. FA BULO U S A SSOR TM ENT O F
G IF T A N D SPE CIA LT Y CARDS
A CO M PLETE L IN E O F
ACCESSORIES FO R PA R TIE
B R ID G E G RO U PS. ETC.
AN D MANY. MANY MORE
D IF FE R EN T IT EM S TOO
NUM EROUS T O M EN TIO N

Garden City Floral
Watch for Our Grand Opening Soon!

HEAD FOR HENRY’S
WHERE YOU’LL FIND MISSOULA’S MOST
COMPLETE DRIVE-IN MENU

. 15c
Double Burger _________ _____ ■■ 29c
Cheese Burger _______________ _ 25c
Hot Dog _______ _________ . 25c
Tacos - ............. ... ................... __ 29c
Whopper _ .......... ...................... - 59c
/4

Lb. Pork Steak Sandwich

Ham Sandwich___ „ ___ ALL POPULAR
DRINKS

Turkeys Can’t Come
Into Don’s Drug
Just People!

...

“Strangely enough, he catches quite a few suckers that way!”
ft — M O N T A N A K A IM IN

irk

T h u rs d a y . N ov. 18. 1965

Don’s Drug

35c
■ ’ 35c

FAMOUS DOUBLE
DUTCH SHAKES

HENRY’S
Home of the Bigger and Better 15-Center
ON THE 93 STRIP

P IG S K IN P IC K S
B. Walter, B. Schwanke C. Bultmann H. Schwartz
(46-20)
(45-21)
(41-25)
(41-25)
Idaho
Idaho
by 12
by 13
Stanford
Stanford
California
by 3
by 5
by 2

S. Stohr
(40-26)
by 18
■fecit
by 13

Southern Cal. Southern Cal.
by 4
by 6

Keglers Idle for Two Weeks
After Winning Carroll Meet
The University of Montana
bowling team will be idle until
Saturday, Dec. 4, when they will
meet Carroll College in the Wom
en’s Center bowling alley.
Last weekend, the Silvertip keg
lers rolled their way to first place
in the four-team Carroll College
Invitational Tournament.
The other teams competing were
Carroll, College of Great Falls and
Montana State.
Each team rolled three games
against the other three entrees.
Scoring was based on one point
for each single game win plus one
point for having the most total
pins in a three-game match.
Montana’s first opponent was
the College of Great Falls. The
Grizzlies won all four points, de
feating CGF, 2,886-2,354.

Lynn Shulund rolled a 721 series
in this match for an average of
240 pins a game. Shulund later
received a trophy for the highest
individual average at the tourna
ment, a 205 mark.
Next, the Tips took on rival
Montana State and won three of
four possible points while beating
the Cats in total pins, 2,752-2,731.
The final Montana match was
against host Carroll College. The
Tips had to settle for a tie with
the tough Saints and lost the total
pin contest, 2,693-2,703.
Montana’s win was the result of
winning nine points, while secondplace MSU tallied eight.
The tournament stretched Coach
Vince Wilson’s team record to 27
wins in the last 30 matches, with
one resulting in a tie.

SHOE SHINE KITS
LAST WEEK’S RESULTS—WESTERN MICHIGAN 17, Montana 14/ SAN JOSE STATE 25, Montana State
7; IDAHO 15, Idaho State 7; WEBER STATE 74, Portland State 6; ARMY 13, Wyoming: 0; COLORADO
STATE 36, Brigham Young: 24; CALIFORNIA 24, Oregon 0; PURDUE 35, Minnesota 0; MISSISSIPPI 14,
Tennessee 13; WASHINGTON 28, Oregon State 21.

Nord to Unveil 1965-66 Team

Alii THIS AND EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

Iutrasquad Tilt Slated Tonight
The Montana Grizzly basketball
team will have an intrasquad
scrimmage today in the Field
House at 7:30 p.m. and a game
with the frosh Tuesday.

“Flattest Crew Cut
In Town”

Black Bear
Barber Shop

1411 S. Higgins
Dale Bagnell—Owner

FEATURES

NORELGO
CO NTIN ENTAL I U I

CORDLESSTAPE RECORDER

Coach Ron Nord said that he is
pleased with the progress of the
team at this point. He said the
team is not in as good condition
as last year and will not be in top
form until just before the first
game Dec. 3.
This is a planned program to
bring the players to a peak just
before the season opens instead of
reaching it weeks before and then
tapering off.
The Grizzlies will use the same
type of offense as last year. “We

ND Quarterback
Predicts Toughie
Against MState

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)—“It
will boil down to who wants to
win most and who makes the
fewest mistakes.”
This was the appraisal Wednes
day by Notre Dame quarterback
Bill Zloch of Saturday’s titanic
football showdown here between
top-ranked Miphigan State and
the No. 4 Irish.
A pleasant lad of Austrian-English ancestry, Zloch said he ex
pects a real head-knocking affair
in which the Irish will be as high
emotionally as when they earlier
trimmed Southern California 28-

have one of the better offenses in
the country,” said Nord. “It’s a
couple of years ahead of most
other teams.”
The Grizzlies will be using a
man-to-man pressure def ens e
which is intended to force the
other team to make mistakes. “We
should have the speed to play this
type of game,” said Nord.
Tom Schilke, 6-10 center, is the
most improved player on the team
and will probably get a starting
assignment.
Forward positions will be filled
by Ed Samelton, Norm Clark,
Wade Hughes or Bill Sullivan.
The best prospects for guards
are John (Doc) Holliday, Gary
Peck and Art Davis.
Others on the Grizzly squad are
John Quist, center; Mike Persha,
forward; Gene Williams, guard;
Dennis Biletnikoff, guard; Wayne
Becker, center; Greg Hanson, for
ward; Gordie Zillges, center; Lee
Levknecht, guard; Dave Carpenter,
guard, and Tim Pfahler, forward.
Glen Smith has injured a tendon
and will probably be out for the
entire season.

JO H A N S O N
BODY SHOP

IM Volleyball
TODAY
4 p.m.

TV or phono; playback through

/ Vore/co9
i Dynamic Norelco Microphone

constant speed operation from
start to finish. Has l%ips speed.
Bass/treble tone control. 80*
8000 cps frequency response
assures wide range reproduc*
SEE IT, HEAR IT, TRY IT AT:

KOSKI
TV

Cordless Electric
" f o Wood Boxes
Travel Kits
PURSES, WALLETS . . . Tooled and Plain
Coin Purses for Men and Women
•fa

Field One—AKL Colonials vs.
Ramblers
Field Two—Vapors vs. Voo Doos
Field Three—Foresters vs. Spastics
Field Four—Uglers vs. Wesley
5 pan.
Field One—PSK vs. SPE
Field Two—SX vs. TX
Field Three—SN vs. ATO
Field Four—PDT vs. SAE
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Vapors def. Foresters (forfeit)
Voo Doos def. Wesley
Nocturnals def. Nads
Miller Hall def. Blue Wave
SX def. ATO
SN def. SAE
TX def. PSK
PDT def. SPE
SIUTTIRIIK AH RECORDS1

WIDOGAM

214 East Main

NEAL’S

...up for a Ph.D in
W ?

common sense!...
Protect your money from lost
or theft with an easy-to-use, con*
venienc FIRST Checking Account.
The records prove to your folks
(and yourself) where your money
went. Open your account now . . •

Check...

T h in k ...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFFRONT AND HIGGINS
•M ontana’s OLDEST Bank — Montana’s M OSt MODERN Bank 1
Member F.D.I.C.

THE BEST PAINT JOB
IN TOWN

M

-------This Coupon
Is Worth

eiJfridelhausl

250
In Merchandise
Thursday
Afternoon
from
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
at the

— inJTirroftr
Sitting
iEurnjiran Atmoflpljrr?

HEIDELHAUS

From Italy
Friday, Nov. 19—50c
University Theater
T h u rsd a y , N ov. 18, 1965
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News
in B rie f *
By Associated Press

Music Is
* Russian
Fired Aboard Plane
Topic for Lecture Pistol
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A Thomas Robinson, 16, Brownsville,

• UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.—After eight days of debate the
General Assembly Wednesday again denied Communist China a
seat in the United Nations. Closest on record, the vote in the 117nation assembly was tied at 47 to 47 with 20 abstentions on a pro
posal to admit the Chinese Communists and expel the Chinese
Nationalists.
• RIO DE JANEIRO—The inter-American foreign ministers con
ference opened talks yesterday to strengthen hemispheric coopera
tion. Secretary of State Rusk spoke to the U.S. embassy staff before
the formal opening of the conference and said President Johnson
is encouraged by Latin-American progress and its rejection of
extremist dictatorships.
• HONOLULU—A Boeing 707 airliner named “Polecat” ended
a record-breaking global flight over the North and South poles
yesterday. This was the first time an aircraft circled the earth
over both poles, a distance of approximately 26,000 miles. “Polecat”
left Honolulu Sunday at 7:44 p.m.
• NEW YORK—Alexander King, 66, artist and author who be
came nationally famous after frequent appearances on television,
died Tuesday of a heart attack. King, who was born in Vienna and
came to the United States just before World War I, had written
eight plays and six books.
• MOSCOW—President Mohammed Ayub Khan of Pakistan-has
agreed to meet Prime Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri of India in the
Soviet Union to discuss the India-Pakistan situation.
• FT. GORDON, Ga.—Former President Dwight D. Eisenhower
was allowed out of bed yesterday for the first time since his heart
attacks. The general was lifted from his bed and placed in a chair.
Doctors say this procedure will be repeated if the general tolerates
it well.
• LONDON—Relief came to power-hungry Britain yesterday in
the form of warmer weather. Factories idled by gas and electricity
shortages began calling workers back. But the unseasonable cold
wave persisted in the rest of Europe.
• LONDON—The South Vietnamese Embassy announced Wed
nesday night that ambassador Vu Van Mau has resigned “because
of differences of opinion” with the Foreign Ministry in Saigon.
The embassy statement said “the ambassador wishes to return
to Viet Nam to resume his position as professor of law at Saigon
University.”
• WASHINGTON—An increase in U.S. forces in South Viet Nam
beyond the 200,000-man level is anticipated over the next six
months, it was learned Wednesday. The expected buildup to perhaps
225,000 or 250,000 men is an outgrowth of a new concept in the
employment of American forces in situations where the 560,000man South Vietnamese army does not have the strength or ability
to carry out aggressive action against the Viet Cong.
• SANTIAGO—Eight members of Chile’s national police were
injured Wednesday in a riot at the big Chuquicamata copper mine
of the Anaconda Co. after president Eduardo Frei put the strike
bound mines under military control. Frei Tuesday night said the
23-day strike against the big American-owned mines was led by
Communists and Socialist extremists.

CLASSIFIED ADS
E ac h lin e (5 w o rd s a v erag e )
f ir s t in se rtio n ---------20c
E ac h c o n sec u ttv e in se rtio n ------10c
(N o c h an g e o f c o p y in con sec u tiv e
Insertio n s)
I f e rr o rs a re m a d e in a d v e rtise m e n t.
Im m e d iate n o tic e m u s t b e g iv e n th e
p u b lis h e rs sin c e w e a r e re sp o n sib le f o r
o n ly one- in c o rr e c t in se rtio n .
D ea d lin e s: N oon th e d a y p re c ed in g
p u b lic a tio n .

Phone 543-7241* Ext. 215
1. LOST AND FOUND
L O ST : H A LF-G R O W N FL U F FY b la ck
c a t w ith w h ite u n d e rp a rts. C all 9-3254.
_____________________________ 27-3c
L O ST : W OMAN’S T O RTO ISE sh e ll
r im glasses. C all 9-9719 o r 3-3623. 35-4c
L O ST : C H IL D ’S G LASSES. U a re a .
R e w ard . 9-0915.___________________ 25-4c
L O ST : SIL V E R BU LO V A w a tc h . C all
3-7084. H as fle x ib le s ilv e r b a n d . 24-4c

4. IRONING
W IL L D P IR O N IN G in m y ho m e. $1.25
p e r h o u r. P ic k u p a n d d e liv e r. P h o n e
3-8926.____________________________ 25-4c
IRO N IN G . 429 S o u th 4 th S t W . 9-

Foresters Gross
$6,100 on Dance

The Forestry Club grossed about
$6,100 from tickets and photos at
the Forester’s Ball last weekend,
according to Jerry Hertel, “chief,
push.” He said the expenses were
not tabulated yet.
The club voted last night to
elect two “chief pushes,” head
chairmen, for next year’s ball.
Nominations were received for
the “chief push” positions and for
representatives to the club execu
tive board.
Et€*C*C*C*C*C*g*C*C*€*CtC*gtC*CkPCtC*C*C*^j

The Turkey Doesn’t
Wear Fine Feathers
for Thanksgiving

Friday Morning

Peter Lapiken, UM associate
professor of foreign languages, will
speak on “Russian Music from
Folk Music to Jazz” at 10 a.m.
Friday in Music 218.
The talk will be the first of this
season’s “symphony previews. The
first concert of the Missoula Civic
Symphony Sunday night will fea
ture Russian music.
Lapiken was bom in Riga, Rus
sia, and was graduated from the
Glazunov Conservatory in Harbin,
China, in 1930, majoring in violin,
and piano. He attended the Insti
tute of Oriental and Commercial
Sciences in Harbin and received a
Ph.D. in Slavic philology and lin
guistics from the University of
California.
Mr. Lapiken is an author and
is noted nationally as a bridge and
chess player.
Carolyn Stewart, UM student
violinist, will also perform in Fri
day’s program.

“sickly looking” young man fired
a pistol five or six times into
the floor of a National Airlines
DC8 flying over the Gulf of Mexi
co.
No one was injured. A passen
ger disarmed the man while the
plane was returning to New Or
leans after the incident.
Air traffic control at Moisant
International Airport said the
plane was National Flight 30 from
Los Angeles to Miami, with stops
in Houston, Tex., New Orleans
and Melbourne, Fla.
The jet landed safely and offi
cers seized the man.
The FBI identified him as

GOOD READING AT RUDY’S
Last Exit to Brooklyn
The Green Berets ____
A Moveable F ea st____
Herzog ___________:_^

CALLING V

- Hubert Selby, Jr.
_____ Robin Moore
. Ernest Hemingway
___ __Saul Bellow

Paperbound Books at Popular Prices!

TODAY
Skeptics Corner, 7 p.m., Wesley
House.
College Republicans, 7 p.m.
Christian Science organization,
6:30 p.m., Music 103.
Rodeo Club, 7 p.m., Forestry 306.
TOMORROW
Montana Forum, 12 noon, Ter
ritorial Rooms 4 and 5.

28 VARIETIES OF
REPLACEMENTS
For Flats and
Heels

LLOYD’S SHOE
REPAIR
521 S. Higgins

Tex.
Agents said he would be charged
with a “crime aboard an aircraft.”
Two pistols were involved in
the incident, one a small-caliber
automatic and the other a re
volver.
Edgar L. Plaeger, senior man
ager of National Airlines here,
described the youth as a “rather
pasty, sickly looking guy.”
Plaeger said the motive for the
shooting is not known.
The plane was about 100 miles
out of New Orleans and headed
for Melbourne when the pilot
radioed there was an armed pas
senger aboard, said Plaeger.

RUDY’S NEWS

329 N. Higgins Avenue

ATTENTION KNITTERS

—

—

(SHELL KIT
Specials
To ILnit or Crochet
of Worsted or
Mohair-Lane
$2.98 (Reg. $3.50)
SHELL-MATES—With Matched “Dye-Lot” of Shell and Lined
Skirt Material—$8 Per Set
BE SURE AND SEE THEM IN OUR FRONT WINDOW

The Spinning Wheel
— YARN SHOP —
Holiday Village—In the Mall

ANNUAL
ART PRINT SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

6. TYPING
W IL L T Y PE TE RM p a p ers. 2-2690.
___________________________________25-3c
T Y PIN G . FIV E YEARS EX PE RIE N CE .
R e aso nable. 9-5817._____
24-l4c
E X PE R T R E P O R T T Y P I N G . M rs.
P a rk s. 9-8057._____________________ 23-8c
FA S T A CCU RATE T Y PIN G b y E n g 
lis h g ra d u a te . 3-6168._____________ 23-8c
E X PE R T T Y PIN G . ELECTRIC ty p e 
w rite r . P h o n e 843-6818.___________ 1-tfc
T y p in g
f in e s t
q u a l it y ,
m su
b u sin e ss g ra d u a te . E le ctric ty p e w rite r.
P h o n e 543-4894._________
3 -tfc
T Y PIN G . FA S T . A C C U R A T E 5498286.______________________________ 6 -tfc

FRIDAY, NOV. 19TH
Featuring:
COLOR PRINTS
GREAT MASTERS
POSTERS

10. TRANSPORTATION
AN YO N E D R IV IN G T O EA STERN
U . S. f o r C hristm as? A m lo o k in g f o r a
rid e . P le a se p h o n e S h e rry , e x t 528.
24-4c

15. APPLIANCE REPAIRS
RECORD PL A Y E R . T A P E re c o rd e r
se rv ice . 1012 W ash b u rn , 3-7627 a fte r 6
p m . w e e k d ay s o r 12 n o o n S a tu rd a y .
______________ ____________________ 24-Sc

ALL ABOVE PRINTS $1.00

17. CLOTHING
EX CE L L E N T A LTER A TIO N S a n d r e 
p a irs. T h re e b locks fro m c am p u s. 5490810.______________________________ 3-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
RUSSIAN
TRA N SL A T IO N S. A ll
co u rse s. 543-7578.
20-8C
E X PE R T G IF T A N D p a ck a g e w ra p g ln ^ P a p e r b a c k bo o k exch a n g e. B OOK

Also a Collection of Coffee House
Prints $1.95

ST U D E N TS IN T E R ES T E D sh o u ld c o n ta c t T om
E ato n . 211 C ra ig H all.

Associated Students’ Store

NEW FIR E S T O N E R A C IN G SLICK S.
8.00 x 14. $40. N ew skis, bin d in g , bo o ts.
$40. 849-3117._____________________ 26-3c
1964 TA H A T SU T R A IL B IK E . 55 cc.
S a c rific e. P h o n e S c o tty . | ‘
1959 O PE L

2-DO O R

s ta tio n

w agon
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